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BASEBALL PRACTICE DR. WALKER
GETS FULL WEEK SPEAKS1

Cold Weather Slows Up Pitchers
-Abundance of Good

Material

After a start andt then al two

weeks' dlelay on account (of rain

and cold, the baseball squad( has
had a steady week of practice.
The temperature is no(t nowy as

high as would be desired for a
good practice, but still the meni
have been warmling~ up and getting;
b~attiig Ipractice.

The cold weather has prohibit.
ed the pitchers from gettilg' any
real hlard practice, but they are
gradlually wvarminilg into traini and
ale shoingll a varied assortmlemit
of stuffl. Take care of your aria
has been the ly-word for all
would-be tossers and( it is olnle that
they iiust obey if 1they hope 1(o (do
aliythi bg later in the season. Still
they iiiust get ready for the gamie

onl Thiursdmly, the tifIthi of April,
with Bethel. We are eonfidlent
thiat they wxill bie iiore thiatn remidy
by thiat timeil, for the prospehc'(ts

ari'e that the weather will be wvarmi
thle irst of, the week.

Those who ale shiowliig ill) well
ill the plitcher's lbox are : . ordaui,
wvho( pi tched iii high school,. .Joliiis,
who pitchied l ast year, Gill iam i,,(f
lamst y'ear 's teami, and( coach is Iiv-

g 1to miimke as pitcheir out of' \Val-
lker. H1ill also (oes somie pill toss-
in~g.

[ract icalliv no posit ionl is cinch(1-

ed(. Thrlearmie sveral temiuiis out
andl) all aric piettyv good. Renniei
at s'condi seems1i1 1(1be I lie lneares~t
to a sureibeth)(l iof mtni, liii)he ' i

stronig oppo~lsit ionlinii Hallandiu
-Newtoni. (a. 1. Breed is shiowinig

111) wyell at shiorl. (Cap1a i I'.
lt('ul'i'is ill iis old(1t imel'foiiimt

thrd againi this r ear, hllthtere'(

arie am illliI('lof ne(w men anlxiouls

folr hiis1)1ple(. ('11l)('l'50iand \Wi -
son1 a1r' looking goodh atlfist, hit

there alie se'veraml otheirs woirkinlg

hard foir this lacie. McLeanl, 0our

catchier (If the pa t two yearms,

spra'mined his ankle ini practice on
Wednesday, hbt his plmce is w'el
tilled by e(ithler' Will Breed or' Wil-
son. The chioice of an Oitie'ld will

dependl onihittling abil ityvas millchi

as any ting else, for thiele 0are

nunmbers (oit who can field thi('p11
sition bemautiully. Jesty, Finley,

Thlompson, andl Ruffin look thie
best lowi, but thle semson 1s yet

y oung.
We have a good schedule ahead~

of us and prospects are that we
will have a most successful sea-
sonl, one that we will all be proud

SPRING FOOTBALL
[T0 "Y" TRAINING STARTED

Installation of New Officers

The members of the Y. 21. C. A.
hieardl a very enjoyable address
last Sunday when the Rev. Dr. A.
A. Walker spoke to them. We
were glad~ to hear IDr. Walker, es-

pecially hecause lie is the father
of one (of 0our boys.

There is to-day a movement
among the men of the church to
biecomne more i nterestedl in relig-
ilns a ffaiis. Womieni have always

hldi to the (churchl andl what it
typ)ifies, but the men have not. It
las always been the desire of the
church to get meni interested in
rel igiou~lsnmatters, andl to-day the
church is fast realizing that hope.
Th'le churchi needs nmen. She needs
their ability, and power; she
needls all that makes a mian a
miii. Then, uan i needs thle chuiircli.
Through thie church hie can get in-
struet iounIthat lid nieedls. Most of
us 1ook 0on the church as a place
to get a tIicket and reserve a seat
iii heaoven.

Thle tea cliing of the chrichi to-
day is fa st hecoiniing practi cal,
an iomd iniariv. The laws and rules
in the Bible will functioii fine ill
th is 1life. aind the examplle and pat-
tern of ( 'lirist will not kill the real
joy ot life. (One of the miost p rac-
t ical acts of iiisti'lieti~ilis anid rules
giveni iii the Bible is ini Chiiist's
Sermoioiiilie M1ount.

We Iiave withIin i usI ltendencies
and inustimetts that are aaua ist
w-hat is best for us. As a grain
of wheat miist (ie lbefore it (caln

brin~g Lirli Ifruit, so~ the inistillcts
of evil within our hliarts muist
die. Tlheo great need of today is
self-conitrol. The world needs
nl('l and women who are self-
conltroille(d(

We were( all very glad to have
l)r. Walker' with us, anid appreci-
ated his talk very much.

The meetinig closed withI the in-
stallat ion of the new officers:
Mr. Barton WVest, pr esid(ent ; _lr.
Gardner, vice-prlesidenlt , and Mr.
loiiiis, secretary-Itreasurer. Dr.

Diehl hlad charge of the service,
which a fter a few introdun(tory 1e-

nai ks, was as follows:
To the officers:
"Do you believe in the worth of

the college Y. 21. C. A., and of its
vital significance in tihe life and
work of a Christian college?"

"Do you accept the office to
which you have been chosen in
this college and promise to en-
dleavor faithfully to perform the
duties of the office?"

(Conitinued on page 2')

Say, did you know that it takes
a brave man to play football? Do
you think that you could go out
on a gridiron with ten other men
andi lopp)oseeleven picked men
fromi some place not in your
town? Suppose a man your size
or twice your size, as the chances
may be, sh ould conic at you full
spleed1 with the ball under his arm.
D~o you think you could stop him
even though you were tired, hot,
and thiriisty ? Would you think of
yourself aind hesitate, or would
,you make a bee-line for the man
with the ball? IDid you ever go
ouit on the field with a nervous
feel in1g, knlowinhg that you would
be "stove up" the next (ay? Do
you remember how after tile first

play you hadl forgotten everything
but the game? "Boy, oh boy!
a ini't it a grand an1d glorious feel-
ing?"~

Last week Capt aini Bud Lee
with a number (f his old-tinle
('ll imintes anduilso5(1somlle new

mlenl whom we have nlot seen iln

foobl 01tomgs weni it 1111(1start-

edi t his year's spring footb~all
traiinig'. ]-ow would vou like 10

get in a litleI extra lime? 1)1 you
thinik it would help you iln handl-
ig thle ball ? That is what this

traiiniug' is for; to get everyb~ody

a cli stoaileil to the touch ot' a fool
haillI and to give theni practice iii
ialodlilig it and(1thlemiselves. (Cer-

tainily it is profitabile for ,you, for

prailcti ce.(only lma~kes peilect, and(
Whioiis 1(clfet?

The old War'hlorse that goes out
111)o11thle field year aflter year and
make((s hiis let ter' is a lbrave player,

butl lie little scrubi that goes out
and( does his parit is just as brave.
Hats oil' 1(o him, folks, lie is a
hero. It is the fighting againist

odd1(s that malkes hini great. He
Uisedl Iis oine lpercent i]iiatlin

to priodluce' his ninlety-nlinleper

cent persiration aindltllat is what

lus thinilgs a(105s. Look out.
varsity Thlese scrubls tof last
year that are workinlg under the
difficulties that they have to
unlderigo to pr1actice are going to

give you a run~ for your positioii
,1n thle team next year.

Spring training is open to all
enthusiastic football mlaterial,
and( you are urged to comle out

anid harden that muscle that you
have and1 get readly for the regu-
lar season next fall. The rudi-
menitary work is all thlat is beinig
(lone now, but you mulst learn
thlat before you can be a star.
Now is your chance, everybody.

"MR. BOB"
A GREAT SUCCESS

Pals Present Play at the High
School Auditorium-Good

Dramatic Talent
Shown

The first dramiati c pr~odluction
of the year was put on on last
Tuesday night at the High School
Auditoriumiiby the Pals. A good
crowd was out to witness the en-
t ertainmlenit and~ everyone was
loud( in praises of the play and(
also of the play'ers. We all feel
that the selection of "M1r. Bob" as
the play to be produced was a for-
t uiate o1nelbecauise of its unusu-
ally interestilg 1plot andl its suit-
ability to the trouple.

The cast of characters conIsis-
tedl of Mr. Holland Felts, Mr. Ern-
est Haden, Mr. Lloyd O'Neal,
.Misses Elizabeth Ellis, Margaret
Fort, Louise ()rrell, and Mary'
Patterson. Mr. Felts, Mr. O'Neal,
Miss Fort, and Miss P atterson are
actors of long reputation with us,
laving app~earedl in every play
producled sincle their F'eslinian
yealr. We are sorry to lose three
of thieiiithii ~is peiiceimeut . Mis
Orreill miadec a niame for herself
in hiiglh school, and( thle others
have Ihad(1someicramtici heexperi-
enice. We are glad to keep themil

as a iiucleus for the plays to he
giveln next year. AVe are sorry
that1 we cannot pick a star, but all
didi so well that if we d i class a
sta orve would (1o the othiers all
~l injsti(c.

One feature of the program that
was ver~y muchi enjoyedl by all was
thle vocal solos In' Mrs. 1R. C'. Ken-
Ii'ev, thle able direct or of the Pals.
Manyv of us will reniaciiber the in-
valuablle service slit' rend~eredl two
y eails ago ini the dramiat ic upbllid-l
ing of Southiwesterni ill tihe two
plays put onl that year.. We were
very unfortunalte not Ito)hiave lhad
her last yeair, for ini her absence
the Pals almost becamie extinict.
Next year we look forward to a
miore successful season than ever
before, for we expect Mrs. Kenney
t0 be with us then.

This season is not over vet
though. Negotiati on's hiave been
started by' whielh "Mr. Bob" will
be presented in Springfield, Tenn.
This will be some time in the near
future aiid will b)e a nice trip for
those of the cast and will be a good
advertisement of our school. The
Pals are also planning for Comn-
mencemuent another play. It is ru-
mored that it will be one of Per-
cival Wilde's one act plays. What-
ever it is, we may rest assuredl
that it will be good, just as good
as "Mlr. Bob" and that will surely
be your money's worth.
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EDITORIAL

THE PAN HELLENIC
COUNCIL

Plans have beeno laid before the
various Fraternity groups 010 the
campus with regard to an enlarg-
ed field of action for the Pan Hel-
lenic Council. These plans have
bet drawn from comparison of
the by-laws of the Pan H-ellenic
Councils of several institutions
where the Council is active and
is a real force amiong the camuis
groupjs. We canl olly urge thlat
alli the men o01 the campus will se-
riously think this matter through,
put an actively functioning Couno-
cil here atol theto live up to the
new rules.

The advantages of a good Pant
Helienic are evidlent. In the con-
trol and directiono of any body,
there must be one source of au-
thoority and~ power. Amotng tihe
Fraternities, it should1( be floe P.-in
Hlellenic. All muatters call be ar-
gued more thoroughly ill a shall11
group like the Pan H-elenic Coon-
ei titan ill a larger body like a
college student body. Tile arg'-
ment is also to more pu~rpose, for
decisions can be reached miore
quickly and miore wisely. Since
we are all biel ievers in D)emlocracy,
we cannot object to entruistinig our
rights and privileges to a lepre
sentative who is inlstructed how
to vote on all questions of impior-
tance by his group. The Pan Hei-
lentic is also ant administrative and
judiciary body, being~ the (direct-
ing force of all the general Fin.
ternity activity oin the campus,
and~ also being the finoal judge in
all questionos of dispute between
groups. Thus the Pan Hellenic
(cinlie the greatest force for good
amnong the Fraternities if all the
Fraternities support it and en-
ter into its fold with mutitual trust.
antd goodl will. However, if there
are factions in the Council, or
some of the Fraternities come ito

it with reservations and are loot
.mutual ly trustin1g, no good will
come of it and it wuiiill e a breed-
iog place for discord. Let uls
miake ours a goodl one with every
group entering ini a spiit of mttu-
tual trust and good will.

Tite naino feature of our ntew
Pan H-ellenic is the delayed rush-
ing season. Tis is inl vogue at
nearly all colleges andl is certainly
for flhe good of all concernled. Dur-
inig tis delayed rusloing periodl
the new mant has a clhantce to look
over nil the Fraternities and tihus
can make a santer (lecisionl and
join the group with whticht lie will
be tile most congeniaulandl~ from
membership in whtich lie will de-
rive the most benefit. It is best
for floe Fraternities for it gives
them a better chlance to size up a
man and know if ihe is their kinod,

if be will do them alny good, if lie
can make the grade. This will go
to moake stronlger, sounder, more
solid groups, chapters float will do
justice to their Fraternity and to
their school.

This nmatter has beent broughot
up before all the Fraternities.
What shoall be done aboutt it? Will
we put it into effect? Will we be
inthfle class of othter A grade col-
leges and h iave ntactive IPanoHel-
lenic? We n~eed it. Let's get be-
hitd this and b Ioost it and make
it go. Let's have it tnext fall.

PRES. DIEHIL
RETURNS FROM

LOGVACATION
Building Committee Meets in

Memphis Tuesday

Members of the studeint body-
were very glad to see President
D~iehol hack ono fle canopius after
anl extendhed vacationo. He andl
Mrs. D)iehl hav-e spen~t the timne ill
t ravelingi various points ito the
Southo, such as Birmoingham, Ala.,
Mobile, Ala., Gunlfpor-t, Miss., and
New Orleans. This was nt a ol-
together a pleasurie tipl, for Pres-
ident Dieltl tranusacted certani
maltters5oif bulsiless ill these cities.

We tire sorry float lie had to
leave so soo again, for lie left on
Moiniay for Memophis to meet witho
floe Buildihn Committee of South-
western, the College of floe Mis-
sissippi Valley. The Build Cono-
mtittee is ciopos'ed of P res idet
Diehol, chairmtan, Dr. J amies 1.
Vanice, (if Nashville, )r. ,Josep)h
Rennie of Gireeiowood, Mississippi,
Mr. W. E. Holt of Mettphis, andl
Mr. B. A. Patch of Clarksville.
The conmmtittee is meoetitog toi coot-
sider bids ont the constructiono of
P'al mrmer M'emoorialII-all. Somte
weeks ago, it will be rememobered,
floe contract for floe foundtiono
was let and work has progressed
nicely. Now bids for the remtain-
der~ of floe buildling are to be ,onl-
sideredl and~ a contract let 010 Tues-
(lay if possible. Everything is be-
ing donoe to speeid 1i) the work oin
our ntew homon ( that we cant opein
there 010 schteduile time ill Septem-
her, 1924.

(Ciotinouedl from piage 1)
DR. WALKER SPEAKS TO "Y"

"1)o you pledge yourself to eot-
deavor by your intfluence, your ex-
amtple, anod in all proper ways to
uphlold flhe honorable traditionos
oif the p~ast, andll fle highest ideals
atmog floe stiudetot body?'"

To flthetmbers (if tile Y. M. C.
A.:

'1)o you, floe members of floe Y.
M. C. A., receive thoese men as
your -officers, and (do you promise
to. yield them all the htonor, en-
couragsement anid coi-operationin l
thte Lord, to whicht their office en-
titles thetm?"

"I hereby~ declare yon to lie
regutlarly installed intthle offices
to which you have been, elected,
andl now appointedi to floe active
(uties of these offices in the col-
lege. May you discharge these
sacred duties honIdiscriminating
juldgment, ihight endleaivor, antti11-
flagging devotion."

WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD
KNOW

lot regard to the subject of eti-
quette, I wish to lay out a few
snu-gestion s to the genelral public
and to all others concernedl. In
most of the muagazinoes of floe day
we see advertisemenots of books
thtat deal with floe questions aris-
iog in this field. No otne cait over-
emphasize the imiportance of
kntowinog how to act if you are de-
termined to act. If you~ are ntot,
then yout shouldi 1k1ow just how to
avoid it. Of course, in the small
space at our disposal we cannoot
enter into an exhaustive treat-
mtent of floe subject, but we call
give a few highly valuable poinits.
Let its begino with this familiar ex-
hortation : On all occasions be as
natural as possible.

If, lil a crowdled st reet, a mian
shtould lie ronodowntby all auto-
mobile, the driver should itt every
instance blow lis horn thlree timile,
to let the pedesti an know that
the car was loot injured ino the ac-
ciident. If anty patt of the moa-
chinie suffers from the contact,
thtent the chauffeur shtould blow
only twice, unless the hoon be the
impairedl member. All dlrivers
should carry with themi a fishi
horn to toot io case the car lhorrn
is brokeno by a careless walker.

Ino a game of checkers, if a play-
er sees that lie is about to lose,
lie should not tilt the boaandmlt
disarrange the nunl without first
givinig waring to his opponenut.
Especially itn the South is this
lack (if formtality looked upon with
great disapprovail. Also ini this
particular gamte it is poor form
toi ask your adlverisary for a chew
oif tobacco unless you are out of
plug yourself; ito this case the ire-
quest should be Imad~e at floe enld
of all odd g ~ame. Holwever, do not
commoiit the intdiscretiont (f askinog
for a chew unless your oippontenlt
woin the gamie; lie may not he ito
a generous 11o00d if you won. It is
considered best form to sit (1ooe

hand while the other is used to
moove the mieil. One armled players
are not universally expected to
observe this beautiful traditiono.

There have been many conltro-
versaries wagedh over the qluestiio
whethoer a yountg maln should kiss
his (late oin tepartinug. Most an-
floorifies are aogreedl that this is a
culstomniot to be sneezed at in
spite of w-hatever prejudices a
young man may have towaid os-
culatioit. The girl should toot it-
sist float sloe be kissed unlless the
youngs matt has shown some Cwill-

intgness to be treatedl in this mant
nier. Rule : At floe third mtoliionl
of leaving made biy the caller floe
girl should ntot signify anyin lten-

tion to bid good-ighot ito this fasho
ion unless lie asks for another
date. Ini that case sloe is sure
that lie is interested and it is n~ot
considlered badl formt to kiss him
as a token of appreciatiotn.110
case sloe is marriedl shoe should be
extrentely carefutl about splotches
of powder that are sometimes
thtoughtlessly transferred in the
execution of sutch rites. These
are very anntoying to the ordinary
husband and remintd him of floe
days when hte was being snarted.

In eating oyster cocktail at a
banquet, it is proper to smile at
every thtird oyster. This keeps
thenm in a tractable moo00d. Itt the
case of fruit cocktail, oone should

PERSONALS
Rev. A. A. Walker, D.D., of

Clarksdale, Mississippi spettfle
Easter holidays wit ho lis son, An-
drew. Whtile here Dr. Walker
made many warm frientds whto
would welcome antothoer visit frotn
him inthle itear futulre.

Mr. Audrey S. Mcllwaiioe was
taken to floe Clnrksville hospital
last week on account of a serious
case (of pneutmonia. The latest re-
ports from lis bedside are float lie
is restingO better.

Miss Carrie Tyler McDaniel
was out of schtool last week be-
cause of floe illntess of hoer sister.

Miss lola Smith Ions returned
to school after a prolomnged at-
tack of intflutenza.

Professor Lyoit and~ several
metmbers of floe Geology class
wenit to Excell and othter piointfs
010 Saturdoay in searcho of fossils.

Mr. William C. Levere was a
welcome visitor onthle campus on
last Friday nighot atid Saturday.
He is one of the national oifficer~s
of flhe Sigma Alpha Epsilont Froa-
tertiy witho offices itt Evantston,
Illinois.

Mr. Holland Felts' acting in the
pilay.000 Tuesday night waos su-

iprene, 1)ut1so0was lis misery
whoen lie was givemo Ozomulsion
instead of 'milky wafer.

Mr. ~Jack McLenohaos beeno coin-
finied to his bed for several days
with influenza.

Mr. Wiliamoi MvcLean has been
visiting~ his brothers, Nolant and
Jack, over the holidays. Mr. Me-
Leano is from Giloster, Mississippi.

Mr. Howard Adger, of Louis-
iana, who has beent studying inthle
Sweeney Automobile Schoool in
Kanosas City, lhasmade lis friends
on flhe campuns a lengthy visit.
Mr. Adlger wais a student here
two) years ago ando was conotem-
plating finishing lis course hlere
now, but Ions beeno calledl home toi
goo into busitness with lis father.

Mr. Harold Wise spent the
Easter holoiodays witho his parents
in Jackson, Tennessee.

Mr. Bob Patrick visited ill
C1hnattoogau, Tenn., during tfle
hoiodays.

Mr. Finley madle a short visit
to Gulthrie, Kentucky on Sttur-
day.

smiile at lis partner reassurinoglv
if shie lhas hind floe misfortune to
spill any of tihe refreshmients itn
her lap. It is always best to
pocket as mucho silver as possible
biefore the speeches biegino for anyt-
suspicious move at this timne ohs
concerts thle speaker. In iio case
sit on y. our host's righot oatnd. This
one is generally used to keep lis
hair straighot 0and extracting fish
botnes from htis throat if this deli-
cacy was served. Ott no account
serve onionos at sucht a function.

This is all flhe space we are ol-
lowed int this issue lut we hoope
to fake up the subject of "Itro-
ductions Easily H-antdled" itn thte
next issue.

You can talk of floe signs of thte
weather,

Of thte wings in flhe air Itow thoey
sintg,

But to seat yourself onthfle poitf
of a tack

Is the sign of an early spring.
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PENNSYLVANIA'S
RELAY CARNIVAL

Oxford University, England,
Entering

The twenty-ninth Annual Relay
Race Carnival under the auspices
of the University of Pennsylvania
will be held this year .on Friday
and Saturday, April 27 and 28.
This great carnival, which is now
acknowledged to be the greatest
annual track and field meeting
held any place in the world an-
nually, will again have inter-
national importance. This is due
to the fact that Oxford University,
England, will send a two-mile
team to compete in the American
college two mile relay champion-
ship. This will be very welcome
and interesting news to the
thousands who were present in
1914 when a four-mile team from
Oxford was here and in 1920
when a conmbined Oxford-Cam-
bridge two-mile team appeare.d on
Franklin Field. The 1914 race
was the most sensational race
that has even been seen in this
country as Oxford won by a hair.
The 1920 race produced a new
two-mile relay record, though this
record was effaced from the books
last season by the wonderful iteam
which the University of Pennsyl-
vania then produced.

The keenest interest will be
taken in the British team. and al-
ready many are asking in what
shape the American colleges are
to meet this new athletic invasion

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last shoes, sizes 5/ to 12 which
was the entire surplus stock of
one of the largest U. S. Gov-
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt
and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy
we can offer same to the pub-
lic at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerfully re-
fund your money promptly
upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE CO.

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

BAIRD-WARD PRINT-
ING CO.

Catalogs - Publications
Printers

150 Fourth Avenue North,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May

5-Bethel College, here.
13-Kentucky State Normal, here.
14--Kentucky State Normal, here.
20-Bethel College at McKenzie (tentative).
21-University of Mississippi at Oxford (tentative).
26-Middle Tennessee Normal, here.
3-Middle Tennessee Normal at Murfreesboro.
4-Bryson College at Fayetteville.
8-Cumberland University, here.

May 9-Cumberland University, here.
May 12-Open.
May 17-T. P. I. at Cookeville (double header).
May 18-Cumberland University at Lebanon.
May 19-Cumberland University at Lebanon.
May 26-Bryson College, here (tentative).
June 2-Kentucky State Normal, here.
June 4-Kentucky State Normal, here.

of our shores. It is thus reassur-
ing to be told that the East has
at least three teams, namely
those from Yale, Georgetown, and
Cornell, that will give valiant
battle to the English runners. The
West is still to be heard from,
but indications are that Chicago,
Kansas, and other Western col-
leges will also have fast quartet-
tes to put into this imp-ortant
event.

Though the date of the meet is
practically a month off, there are
already close to 400 institutions
entered, so that last year's record
list of 425 is sure to be exceeded.
These include, already over 80
colleges drawn from tie entire
United States. The carnival will
thus be finer than ever and of the
most representative character.
Pennsylvania's new stadium seats
over 40,000, but with such a
wonderful array of teams and in-
dividual athletes, it is already

predicted that it will be filled to
the gates to do honor to the
flower of America's college and
school athletes and the visitors
from Oxford.

Anciano madre Hubbardo
Went a la cubardo
A toma su pobre doggo un bone,

Butta cuan ella got thera
El cubardo was bara
Y so el pobre doggo doggone.

A MODERN LOCHINVAR

(With Apologies to Scott)

0 young Billy Smith had flown
from the East,

His plane was a swift one, he
scorned a slow beast.

And save for his eye-glasses, he
weapons had none;

On his hip was a bottle, he was mi-
nns a gun.

So faithful in love; such a good
business man;

The best sport in U. S. since pro-
hibition began.

He cared not for mountains, a lake
was a joke.

For gas he had plenty; his watch
was in soak;

The pace was terrific, he had rea-
son to hasten;

For in fair Bogue Chitto, a skirt
nam ed Maude Mason,

Was about to be married to a war
profiteer

Who gained his large fortune by
selling near beer.

Now Billy adored this fair maid
of the hills

As for Maude, she would greatly
prefer to be Bill's.

Pa Mason objected, rambunctions
curmudgeon!

And as Bill alighted he met him
with a bludgeon.

"What's your business, you imp
of the devil?"

Billy lied gibly, "I'm quite on the
level."

The bridegroom was nervous, the
ring he mislaid,

The service was halted, the feast
was delayed;

The cadaverous justice-hungry
old sinner-

Feared the delay would ruin the
dinner.

"Scatter out ! Find the ring," cried
his honor, the squire,

Billy lamped a fine chance, lie was
a live wire.

They hurried and scurried,, they
looked here and there.

Flappers and Jellybeans got busy
for fair.

Billy signaled to Maude in deaf
and dumb lingo,

"Let's give them the slip and beat
it by jingo."

The plane is al ready, the gas tank
is filled.

One jerk on the joy stick and the
beans will be spilled."

Maude nodded assent, the plane
rose like a swallow,

"We are taking a rout Dad's Ford
cannot follow."

Her irate old tlad and the bald-
headed groom,

Heard the whizzing propeller and
rushed from the room.

They fussed and they cussed and
came to blows.

Billy wigwagged. derision with
thumb to his nose.

-B.K.D.
-The Quill (Brookhavcn.)

Yale May Drop Latin or Greek

Yale may drop Latin or Greek
as an A.B. requirement, according
to a recent announcement. There
seems to be a tendency in the col-
leges of the present day towards
doing away with required work in
these two languages of a dead era.
Latin and Greek are useful and
even necessary, to a certain ex-
tent, for the best appreciation of
language and literature, but they
are not of great enough impor-
tance to be necessary for the at-
tainment of a college degree.
Many men and women make a
great success in their chosen line
of work, without having any idea
of either of these two dead lan-
guages.

Teacher-"What did Sir Walter
Raleigh say when he laid down his
coat for the queen?

Bright Boy-"Step on it, kid."

-
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THE SOU'WESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years in Clrksville

118 S. 2nd ST. . PHONE153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort.............President
F. N. Smith ........... Vice President
John Hurst ....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin ............... Cashier
0. E. Layne ............. Asst. Cfashier
R. L. Miller ............ Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield .......... Asst. Cashier

Special Attention to S. P. U. Boys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

HOWARD STUDIO
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

IN YOUR TOWN

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

Ike-I've got a good girl.
Fresh Tucker-Howd'yo know

she is?
Ike-I met her walking home

from an auto party.

"He borrowed a quarter from
ne, but I wish it had been ten
diollars."

c"Why ?"
"He'd remember borrowing tell

dollars, but he'll forget all about
the quarter."

"Tllee was a strange man here
to see you today, papa," said little
Ethel, on meeting her father in the
hal.

"Did he have a bill?"
"No, pap; lie just had a plain

nose."

Defendant (in loud voice)-"I
demiand justice! justice! justice!

Judge"Silence! The defend-
ant will remember that le is in
the court roolm.-The Reflector.

Visitor-"Is your father on tTe
police force?"

Small bov-"No, but they are
always tryinlg to get hin."r=he
Wildcat.

Taike one reckless, natural born
fool. Two or three drinks of bad
liquor. A fast high-powered car.
Soak fool well in liquor. place in
the car anid let him go. After due
time renove tile wreckage, place
in satin box alld garnish with
flo we. 5.-octct

Outside
'Impossible, is he ?"
"I should say. Why lie tlilks

Walter Callp is whlere the foot-
ball Iplayvels train.''-Palthcr.

Mule ill lie barniyard, lazy and
slick,

Boy with a 1in on tle elll of a
stick,

Creel ill) behind 1011 (h quiet a1s a
m11ouse,

)octor fears the worst at'tlhe lit-
tle boy's housv.

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Club Rater $1.50 Per Month

PHONE 418

WHAT KIND OF A MAGNA'I'E ARE
YOU?

A gentleman in business on Broad-
waly, New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
onice staM;

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing, he said: "Mr. Brown, I get here at
8:30 every morning and look over my
mail; at 0 o'clock I look ot of the
window and see young Mr. Rockefeller
on his way to the office: at 0:30 Mr.
Schwxab passes; at 10 I see Mr. Van-
derilt going by; at, 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office: and at
I I you come in. Who the mischief are
ou?'-Selectelcr I

We go to work early. How about you?

MeNEAL EDRWARDS CO.

Compliments of

M. N. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

A city and a chorus girl
Are much alike 'tis true;

A city's built with outskirts,
A chorus girl is too.

-Burr.

Sweet Daddy!
He-"Every time I kiss you it

tends to make me a better man."
She-"O-oh, you angel."

-Puppet.

Freshman (at theatre)-Give
me two seats in L.

Ticket Seller-Say this ain't
IHad es.-Sandspur.

A great many girls say "no"
at first; but like the photograph-
er, they know how to retouch
their negatives.

Rutland-See this chalk on my
shoulder?

Gayden-Yeh.
Ruthland-Well, that ain't

chalk.

Ellen-"Oh, wouldn't it be fun
to go one our honeymoon in an air-
plane?"

Frances-"Nope; I'(l hate to
miss the tunnels."

She-I1)o you love me still?
He-I do but you seldom are.

Irate Father-"'ll teach you to
kiss my daughter."

Insolent You th-"You'ire too
late. i've learned already."

First Girl-I love (arber-l)avis.
S. G.-Give me Weiderlnyer ev-

ery time.
T. (. (a1 coutry coulsin,-\\ e've

al ways gotten bcetter satisfaction1
dealing with Sears Roebuck.
Thleyllrp so p:rompt..-Boll Wevl.

Important !
If you dlin't like these jokes,
Ald thlr dryness makes yon

geroan,
Just sttoll arounIl occasionally)
With some1 goo( odies of your own.

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boys
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
l.ADD & GTIACEY

Why Risk
CRRING YOUR MONEYS

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

Everything Remodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
specia Attenition Given to Prat

Lunheons

WIT AND HUMOR

Lillian Theatre

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
The Home of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS.

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for

PIG GLY WIGGLY

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. U. Boys Welcome

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTHING
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS
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